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                            Abstract
   A small collection of amphibians made at middle and northern Thailand is examined.
It includes seven species : Ichth)oPhis sp., Rana timnocharis, R. rugulosa, R. macrodac(.vla, Ooeidozyga
lima, O. magnaPustutosus and Microlt?ta ornata. Brief notes on these species are given with
reference to their morphological variations, sexual characters, and reproductive conditions,
    Dr. Tsuneaki KoBAyAsHi, a former associate member of the Center for Southeast
Asian Studies of Kyoto University has entrusted me with his collection of amphibians
from Thailand. This collection was made in September 1974, mostly at Supahan
Buri province and town of Mae Sai.
    The result of the examination of the collection will be briefly described in the
present paper. More detailed descriptions ofthe species treated herein are in TAyLoR's
monograph (The amphibian fauna ofThailand, 1962).
    The specimens treated in the present paper are now in my collection at the Biologi-
cal Laboratory, Yoshida College, Kyoto University.
                            Species Accounts
Ichthyophissp. Fig.1
    Chiang Rai, near Mae Sai, 1 adult (sex undetermined).
    The specimen measures: snout-vent length (SVL) 325 mm; tail length 5.5 mm,
tail length in total length 60 times; body width 14 mm, body width in total iength
23.6 times; primary and secondary folds 326.
    The teeth are in four series: premaxillary-maxillary 15-16; prevomeropalatine
13-14; dentary 15-15s splenial 12-13.
    The specimen has continuous light yellowish stripe from a point below the eye
back to near vent level and most resembles with "I. kohtaoensis subsp?", which was
briefly described by TAyLoR (1962), but differs from the latter in dentition and body
proportlons.
    "L kohtaoensis subsp?" has about the same number of body folds (289-320) and
splenial teeth (12-14) with this specimen, but has more numerous teeth on the upper
two and dentary series. Further, it has shorter tail than in the present specimen.
From L kohtaoensis, the present specimen differs in having fewer numbers of teeth on
all the four series of teeth row and fewer body folds (362-366 in kohtaoensis), though
they agree in body proportions.
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      Fig. 1. Dorsal (A) and ventral (B) views o{' Ichth.voPhis sp. Actual Total L 330.5mm,
    As has been stated by TAyLoR (l9. 68), actual teeth count is considerably difficult.
There might be mistakes in my counting, but the number of splenial teeth almost
equaled to that of "I. kohtaoensis subsp?", suggesting the presence of actual differences
in the remaining three series between the Iatter form and my specimen.
    After suggesting the occurrence of "L kohtaoensis ssp?" on mainland (TAyLoR,
1962), TAyLoR mentioned only briefly on that form in the description of L kohtaoensis
from Koh Tao Island in his monograph of caecilians (TAyLoR, 1968). No further
information is available on his taxonomic treatment ofmainland relative ofkohtaoensis.
    Pertinent identification ofthe present specimen requires more detailed informations
on striped forms of Ichth),oPhis ofmainland.
    The specimen was obtained thom the roadside ditch along flooded paddy fields.
Rana limnocharis limnoeharis BoiE Fig. 2
    Supahan Buri. 3 females + 2 young males + 2 young females + 1 young (sex
undetermined).
       Table 1. ptIeasu]'ements {in mm) and ratios to SVI. of Rana iimnocharis iinmocharis.
                       SVL HW TL
            N
                   Range Mean Range Median Range Median
   8 Y. 2 29. 6-30.9 30.3 .317--. 338 .328 .4!6-. 498 .457
   9 1il L? 34. 4-38.5 36.E .322-. 337 .330 .483-. Jr25 .504
   9 Ad, 3 47. 2-53.2 Sl.O .324. 346 .336 .Jr 08". 582 .S64
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    Of the eight specimens exammed, one has bioad and five have narrow mid-dorsal
1ight stripe The remainmg two lack this (Fig 2) Thus, 75% of the present small
sample of lzmnocharts possess vertebrai stripe, almost the same frequency as was pre-
viously reported (see discussions in KuRAMoTo, 1968)
    Mature females contam small unpigmented ova, indicatmg their non-breeding
conditions The males are immature, lackmg secondary sex characters
,g
Fig 2 Doisal views ofRana ltmnocharts lzmnocharzs, showmg variations in veitebral stiipe
   (A) stripe absent, (B) narrow, and (C) wide stiipe Actual SVL (A) 38 5, (B) 52 6,
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    Supahan Buri, 1 male.
    The male measures: SVL 1157mm; head width (HW) O.328 of SVL; tibia
length (TL) O 454 of SVL
    No marked differences are yet detected between this male and samples from
Taiwan and Borneo, except in size; no specimen from the latter localities at hand are
found to reach 110mm in SVL
    Taxonomic relations of forms of R. ttgerzna complex (BouLENGER, 1920) are yet
msuMciently realized Alike the treatment of Chinese population by PopE (1931),
I tentatively identify the present specimen as R rugulosa instead of tzgenna Pantherma,
since no clear differences are found between the two in the descriptions of TAyLoR
(1962) More detailed field survey is needed to clarify their relations
Rana macrodactyla (GuNTHERÅr Fig 4
    Supahan Buri, 1 male + 2 females
    The male measures' SVL 25.9 mm; HW O.286 of SVL; TL O 556 of SVL The
females measure: SVL 28 9 and 32 2 mm, HW O 270 and O 276 ofSVL; TL O.502 and
O 488 of SVL, respectively
    As to the secondary sex characters in this species, several discussions have been
made While BouLENGER (1920) could not find nuptial pad, Liu (1936) reported the
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Fig 5 Dorsal (A C) and ventral (B, D) views ofOoetdoayga lima
actual SVL 24 9 mm Bottom, female, 31 8 mm
Top male,
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presence ofnuptial pad in Hong Kong (type locality ofthe species) population.
    The present male has nuptial pad comprised of yellowish white fine spinules
covering the dorsal and median surfaces of the first finger from its base to the level of
the subarticular tubercle, and beyond the latter point the pad continues to the terminal
phalanx as a narrow strip. Anterior fourth of the lower jaw is covered with fine
asperities in the male. The tympanum is about equal length with eye in the male,
much larger than in the females, the situation reported by Liu (op. cit.). Vocal sac
openings are absent.
    The females have large pigmented ova.
    The three specimens were collected on grassy bank ofa large river.
Ooeidozyga lima KuHL and vAN HAssELT Fig. 5
    Supahan Buri, 2 males + 1 female + 1 younsr male + 1 young female.
    The mature males have indistinct nuptial pad on the medial and dorsal surfaces
ofthe first finger, and vocal slits near each side ofthe mouth.
    The mature female has large pigmented ova, measuring O.9 mm in diameter.
Ooeidozyga magnapustulosus (.TAyLoR and ELBEL) Fig. 6
    Supahan Buri, 2 males.
    The males measure: SVL 20.5 and 21.3 mm; HW O.371 of SVL in both; TL
O.449 and O.451 ofSVL, respectively.
    The two males, collected with O. Iima, differ from the latter species in many
respects. They have the following characteristics: tongue with rounded tip (Phryno-
gtossus of TAyLoR, 1962) ; tympanum visible through skin; tips of toes blunt, lacking
marked disks; web extending to tip of toes, no deep incisions remnant ofwebs present
between fingers and webbing is most developed between first and second fingers; back
covered with craterlike warts, some ofwhich have white tips.
    These are characteristics of Phr]noglossus magnaPustulosus described by TAyLoR
(1962), though the pustules in these males are more poorly developed than in specimens
described in TAyLoR (op. cit.).
    TAyLoR could not find nuptial pad and vocal slits in his male specimen, but in the
present two specimens, these secondary sex characters are evident. Light yellowish
Table 2. Measurements (in
N
SVL








mm) and ratios to SVL of Ooeidoayga tinta.
          HW TL
      Range Median Range Median
               .391 .461
               . 367 . 449
    . 361-. 372 . 367 . 442-. 469 . 456
               .311 .418
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           Fig 6 Dorsal (A)
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nuptial pad is well developed on the first finger and vocal openings are present in front
ofeach corner ofthe mouth. The throat is heavily pigmented unlike males of O. Iima.
    Apparently, TAyLoR (1962) examined younger specimens and the development
ofpustules commented above is probably related with sexual maturity ofmales.
    In assigning genus name Ooeidoz.vga to the present specimens, I followed INGER's
treatment (INGER, 1954, 1966).
Microhyla ornata (DuMERiL and BiBRoN) Fig. 7
    Supahan Buri, 1 male.
    The male measures : SVL 19.4 mm; HW O.320 of SVL; TL O.505 of SVL.
    The male has two large vocal slits on the floor of the mouth. The latter half of
the throat is densely pigmented. Nuptial pad is absent.
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